Specifications Table**Subject**Computer Network and CommunicationsSpecific subject areaICT in TourismType of dataText in Data Sheet, Questionnaire Form, Tourist Response.How data were acquiredThe survey, analytics, self-report questionnaires.Data formatRaw data in datasheet format, Excel compatibleParameters for data collectionDemographic Behavior for international tourist while travelingDescription of data collectionRaw data collection through a questionnaire about the behavior of international tourists on smartphone use.Data source locationBandung, Indonesia.Data accessibilityRepository name: Mandeley Data\
Data identification number: [https://doi.org/10.17632/zwzb8hzc9j.1](10.17632/zwzb8hzc9j.1){#intref0010}\
Direct URL to data: <https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/zwzb8hzc9j/1>**Value of the Data**•This dataset is useful for those who want to acquire an international tourist behavior.•This dataset can provide benefits for ICT developers as well as Tourism Stakeholder.•This dataset is easy to process for further information.•Available data provide the behavior of international tourists on technology usage.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The dataset is the result of the distribution of response from international tourists related to the ICT--- a source of input to infer tourist behavior used this dataset. The data are mainly related to the use of information and communication technology \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]\]. The dataset consists of seven groups, as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Data group in the dataset.Fig. 1

Each group stores specific data fields within the groups. The criteria for each behavioral group stored in each record. Following [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} in the Questionnaire form ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) as an essence of fields used in storing the results of the questionnaire is acquired one by one.Table 1Group fields of Tourist Personal Demographic.Table 1Field NameTypeDescriptionp_ageNumberAge of touristp_genderOptions "M" or "F"Gender of touristp_eduOptions "L", "D", "PG" or "ETC"The education level of tourist. The contents are in the form of choices, L: under the university, D: Diploma, PG: Postgraduate, ETC: other options.p_countryTextCountry origin of touristTable 2Group fields of Tourist Pre-trip Source Information.Table 2Field NameTypeDescriptionpre_OABooleanOnline Advertising,pre_SMBooleanSocial Mediapre_NPBooleanNewspaperpre_MgBooleanMagazinepre_TVBooleanTelevisionpre_TABooleanTripadvisorpre_AABooleanAdvice Agentpre_BlBooleanBlogpre_SEBooleanSearch Enginepre_recBooleanRecommendationpre_descBooleanDescription additional informationTable 3Group fields of Tourist Mobile Operator while traveling.Table 3Field NameTypeDescriptionm_localBooleanLocal operator usage by touristm_roamingBooleanActivates roaming facilities from the operator of the country of originTable 4Fields in the group of Tourist Internet Usage Location.Table 4Field NameTypeDescriptioninternet_hotelBooleanInternet usage at the hotel by touristInternet_restaurantBooleanInternet usage at restaurant by touristInternet_tourist_attractionBooleanInternet usage at a tourist attraction by touristTable 5Group fields of Tourist Internet-Connected and Usage Time While Traveling.Table 5Field NameTypeDescriptionInternet_daily_usageNumberTotal hours of daily usage and connected to the internet while traveling by touristTable 6Group fields of Tourist usage of Social Media While Traveling.Table 6Field NameTypeDescriptionSoc_medTextTourist social media name used while travelingTable 7Group fields of Tourist Smartphone Function While Traveling.Table 7Field NameTypeDescriptionsp_TPBooleanTaking photossp_MFBooleanMap featuressp_RSBooleanRestaurant searchsp_SAABooleanSearch of attractionsp_TrBooleanTranslatorsp_VCBooleanVideo Callsp_TlBooleanTelephonesp_CCBooleanCurrency convertersp_SMPBooleanSocial media postingsp_RNBooleanReading newssp_SPBooleanShare photossp_OBBooleanOnline bankingsp_WABooleanWhatsappsp_ATGBooleanAs tour guideFig. 2Questionnaire form.Fig. 2

Each group present of each topic. Personal data stored in a table based on these groups:1.Personal demographic. The demographics of each tourist participating in completing the questionnaire (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"})2.Pre-trip source information. Pre-trip source information. Information used by tourists when planning a trip before actual (see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"})3.Mobile operator. The use of mobile operators by tourists to connect to the internet during the trip takes place (see [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"})4.Internet access. The source of internet access during a trip (See [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"})5.Internet usage time. Group fields of Tourist Internet-Connection and usage duration while traveling (See [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"})6.Social media. Social media used by tourists during a trip (See [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"})7.Smartphone Function. Selection of services from a smartphone by a tourist on a trip (See [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"})

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

Application programs that can be used to open, process, and display the query datasets are compatible with Microsoft programs that can open data in XLSX format. To use this data, the user can retrieve it from the dataset stored on Mendeley\'s repository \[[@bib8]\].

Data material was obtained from the results of the distribution of questionnaires on foreigners and tourists in Bandung \[[@bib9],[@bib10]\] in the period 11 April 2019 to 28 May 2019.

To process and experiment with data, including doing it by filtering, sorting by using the general formula that is in the data processor.

Based on existing data, data processors can find some results according to the wishes included in the dataset, for example, particular country tourist behavior, age-based behavior, gender-based behavior, or behavior based on education level. Processing is also combined based on several other categories.

Thus, the data contained in this dataset can be an input for various parties related to the behavior of international tourists to be able to travel \[[@bib11]\]. This data is useful for a variety of research carried out in the field of ICT \[[@bib12]\], especially in the area of tourism research.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data {#appsec1}
==============================

The following is the Supplementary data to this article:Multimedia component 1Multimedia component 1

This research has been conducted by the Pervasive Computing & Educational Technology Research Group. C-ACT, Universiti Teknikal Malaysia Melaka (UTeM). The Indonesia Tourism Journalist Association (ITJA) which has provided access to various parties related to this research. Sekolah Tinggi Teknologi Bandung and PT Jackwisata ([jacktour.com](http://jacktour.com){#intref0025}) has provided research materials related to technology and tourism.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2019.104610>.
